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Commissioner’s 
Court Meets

Yoakum County Commission
e r ’s Court met in special ses
sion Monday with a light doc
ket of business. Judge Gene 
Bennett presided.

Business included the Court 
approving bills to be paid and 
accepting a bid of $468 from 
IBM Corp, for a typewriter to 
be used in the tax-assessor- 
collector’s office.

One marriage license was is
sued last week and went to Is- 
ham Roy Smith and Rita Rena’ 
Powell,

Listed in the criminal file 
book was Laurencio Medrano 
Torres, driving while intoxica
ted,

Banquet Tickets 
Now On Sale

Tickets for the annual Terry 
County Chamber of Commerce 
and Agriculture banquet are now 
on sale at $3,50 each and can be 
purchased from the Chamber of
fice, at the F irst National Bank, 
Brownfield State Bank or from 
any Red Coat or Chamber Di
rector.

The banquet is scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. Jan. 13, 1969, in the 
National Guard Armory in Br
ownfield. The people in Plains 
and Yoakum County are urged to 
attend to hear Dr, Kenneth Mc
Farland.

CHAMBER Pg 6.

HO! HO! HO!
The Christmas season is 

almost on us, and with the joy 
of the year comes the man who 
is most responsible for happi
ness among our children, That 
would have to be the old gentle
man in red who with the twin
kle in his eye and the hearty 
laugh, promises the good boys 
and girls a gift of love and re
membrance.

Our paper this week will fea
ture many stores and pictures 
of Santa and his little friends. 
We run pictures of children to 
remind you what we are looking 
forward to, , .the happiest time 
of year for our little ones.

Next week through special ar
rangements with our far eastern 
and middle eastern reporters, 
we will have a special on the 
scene report about Christmas 
some 1968 years ago, it may 
make you feel a little different
ly about the happenings of today. 
It will be front page news. Next 
week in The Constitution Re
view. . .
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Purely Local
By JEWELL ANDERSON 

Mrs. Melba Duke was in the 
Yoakum Co, Hospital for a few 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Skeet Robert
son were in Hobbs, N.M„ Sun
day evening visiting her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs, R0E. 
Clark.

Skeet Robertson and Kenneth 
Godwin were in Brownfield Sa= 
turday.

Tokio Baptist Church Friend
ship, Ruth and Dorcas Sunday 
School classes held their 
Christmas party together Tues
day night in the home of Mrs. 
A.L. Milsteado Gifts were ex
changed. The group also sur
prised Mrs. Bill Crooks with a 
pink and blue shower. Those 
attending were Mmes, Crooks, 
Harold Parrish, Dennis Crutch
er, Robert Yeager, Billy Yeatts, 
Buddy Brantley, Lee Maulding, 
A.B. Williams, Duane Gilliland, 
A.J. Crutcher, Lewis Waters, 
Don Williams, Ray Bearden, 
Donna Skaggs, Carl Rains, Don 
Knight, Tom Gray, Royce Kelley 
Leon Simpson, Eddie Earnest, 
Charles Upton and the hostess, 
Mrs. Milstead.

TOKIO PG 6

Mrs. Billy Guetersloh was in 
Yoakum Co, Hospital part of 
last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Johnnie Layton 
visited in Dallas last weekend 
while he attended a John Deere 
school.

TO WED: Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Snodgrass, Tokio, have announc
ed the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Rita Jo, to Gary Richard Goodsell, son of Mr. and Mrs. L.M. 
Goodsell of Dallas. The wedding date has been set for January 
26, 1969 at 2 p.m. in the Lubbock Asbury United Methodist 
Church. A graduate of Plains High School, Miss Snodgrass is 
a sophomore at Texas Tech. Goodsell is a graduate of Thomas 
Jefferson High School in Dallas and is a sophomore at Kansas 
State University in Manhattan, Kans.

Something Extra with the Turkey
By C E C I L Y  B R O W N S T O N E  

A sso c ia te d  P re s s  Food Editor

Can I interest you in adding 
something a little different, a little 
special, as an accompaniment Tor 
the holiday turkey?

J hen serve a casserole of rice- 
cooked in chicken broth and en
livened Lilli pineapple, water 
chestnuts, celery, green onion anil 
soy sauce.

Before suggesting this for the 
noble bird, we served the casserole 
at a rehearsal, this time with-roast 
duck. Ali tasters approved the rice 
and pineapple combination, an.! 
one of them a man who enjoys 
cooking clamored lor the rc.- 
ipe!

Since the turkey needs to rest, 
before being carved, the rice casse
role can go into the oven during 
this period. Or after the drained 
pineapple and other Ingredients 
have been added to the rice, it can 
he heated in the top of a double 
boiler over boiling water.

PINEAPPLE RICE CASSE
ROLE

I can (13-1/2 ounces) pineapple 
tidbits

I can (10-1/2 ounces) condensed 
chicken broth 

1 cup converted-type rice 
1 /4 cup butter
I can (5 ounces) water chestnuts.

drained and sliced 
1/2 cup thinly sliced celery 
I /2 cup chopped scallion (green 

onion), tops included 
I tablespoon soy sauce 

Turn pineapple into a strainer 
set over a pint measure to drain 
thoroughly: to the pineapple syrup

HOLIDAY BIRD As a different accompaniment lor the turkey, 
serve a casserole of rice enlivened with pineapple, water chestnut and 

other good things.

add the undiluted chicken broth: 
add enough water to make 2 I /2 
cups. Turn into a heavy medium 
saucepan: bring to boiling: add 
rice; bring to boiling again: turn 
heat very low, cover and simmer 
until rice is tender and liquid ab
sorbed - about 25 minutes.

With a fork, mix in pineapple.

butter, water chestnuts, celery, 
scallion and soy sauce.

Turn into an oblong glass bak
ing dish (10 by 6 by 1-3/4 inches') 
or similar utensil. Cover (with foil 
if necessary) and bake in a pre
heated 350-degree oven until thor
oughly hot — 20 to 30 minutes.

Makes 6 te 8 servings.

BUSTER GRAHAM

HAVE YOU GOT A FAVORITE SPECIAL DISH 
YOU WOULD LIKE TO SHARE WITH OTHERS

SEND THEM TO US SO WE CAN PUBLISH 
THEM AND LET EVERYONE IN ON YOUR 
FAVORITE RECIPE, MAIN DISH OR SPECIAL 
TREAT.

Plains 
Insurant•  

A g e n c y

PHONE 456-3595

Trap Set 
For Thieves
Yoakum County Sheriff Olan 

Heath reports that law officials 
are on the lookout for a person 
or persons with a pink dye on 
their skin in order that they may' 
be questioned in the theft of ra
dio active mercury taken from a 
pipe line pressure gauge.

The theft of the mercury oc
curred Sunday night on a gauge 
belonging to El Paso Natural 
Gas on a site some eight miles 
east of Plains. This was the 
third robbery in recent weeks 
from this gauge. Officials th
roughout West Texas have had 
reports of sim iliar thefts.

The Yoakum County officials 
set up a pink dye trap on the 
gauge so that if the mercury 
was taken again it would spray' 
the thief with the dye. Sheriff 
Heath reports that the dye will 
stay on the skin approximately 
two weeks. The more a per
son tries to was h it off, the more 
it shows up.

Anyone with leads to the sus
pect are asked to please contact 
the local law office.
AROUND PLAINS SQUARE 
WITH TENY LESTER

F irs t of all, congratulations 
to Roy and Jeannie Edwards 
on the birth of their new daugh
te r. Appropriate for the season, 
she has been named Holley 
Rene’. Friday the 13th is not 
such a bad day after all!

The flu bug seems to be hit
ting the community pretty hard 
now. Reports have come that 
several persons are sick and a 
lot of absences at the schools. 
Joe Curry stated that Monday 
more prescriptions were fill
ed there in a day’s time than 
any time since they’ve had the 
drugstore.

Speaking of Joe, he's really 
in the holiday spirit. He’s hav
ing a ball with the mistletoe in 
the store. He has placed it at 
every strategic point1 r “
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$3,000 Damage 
Awarded Shipley

A jury in 121stDistrict Court 
ruled that a Levelland couple, 
Mr, and Mrs, Charles Shipley, 
are entitled to damages amoun
ting to $3,000 as the result of 
a traffic accident in April of 
1967 in Denver City.

Plaintiffs alleged that Mrs. 
Shipley suffered neck injuries 
in the rear-end collision occur
ring at Broadway and Main St* 
when the Shipley carwas struck 
by a car driven by Mrs. Carl 
Goldston of Allred.

The Shipleys had sought a to
tal of $10,000 in the case.

The case got under way De
cember 9 and was concluded 
the next day„ District Judge 
M.C. Ledbetter presided and 
jurors included John Bednarz, 
foreman, Herman Whatley, 
M rs0 H.P, Burton, B.G, Dod
son, M.G. Hamilton, G,A. Har
mon, Douglas Patton, Roy Per
kins, Mrs. 0,G. Lewis, Darrell 
Lindsey, Bob Loe and Billy J. 
Skinner.

In non-jury action, the week’s

ALLENS HAVE DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs« Elbert Allan 
Jr„, are proud parents of a 
new daughter born Dec. 14 in 
the Yoakum County Hospital. 
She weighed 7 pounds and 9 
ounces and has been named 
Lisa Anne. She is welcomed 
home by a sister.

session of court entered an or
der of dismissal in the injunc
tion suit of Harry W. Cayce, et 
al, against Steve McGinty; gran
ted a divorce in the case of 
Felix Puente Rivas, vs.Herme- 
linda C. Rivas; issued a dismis
sal order in the divorce case 
of Sandra D. Taylor vs Clinton 
D. Taylor; and entered a judg
ment removing minority disabi
lities of Michael Lloyd Mead.

Also, motion in order for non
suit of Hancock vs, Bussell; 
judgment to Bobbitt in case of 
Bobbitt vs. Texas Employer’s 
Insurance; order dismissing su
it of Comer vs Goodwin.

Cases filed recently in the 
district court include Pearl E, 
Fitzgerald vs, William E. F it
zgerald, divorce; Horace B. 
Millard, Jr„, vs. Beatrice Eve
lyn Millard, divorce; William 
V.Gunn vs. Argonaut Southwest 
Insurance Co,, compensation; 
Jean Williams vs. Wayne Wil
liams, divorce, Gail Harrison 
vs. Carlton Russell, enforceme
nt of child support.
COUPLE TO BE HONORED

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Cox are honoring their 
parents with a reception in hon
or of the couple’s 65th anniver
sary Sunday in the Chandlelier 
Room of the Tulia F irs t Nat
ional Bank from 3-4:30 p.m.

Old friends of the Plains 
community are cordially invit
ed to attend.

Denver City 
Deputies Hired

Sheriff Olan Heath announced 
the employment of Wayne Car
te r, 44, as new deputy sheriff 
for theDenver City office to suc
ceed Deputy Woody Sullivan who 
recently resigned.

Carter, a veteran of 11 years 
of law enforcement work with 
city police departments of San 
Angelo and Hobbs and with the 
sheriff’s department at Tatum, 
is the owner of the Tumbleweed 
Drive-in between Denver City 
and Plains.

Deputy Carter has been a res
ident of Yoakum County since 
last January. He is married to 
the former Miss Gwendolyn 
Weed whose parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M.S. Weed, are residents 
of Plains. The couple has three 
sons, Larry, inthe United States 
Navy; Randy, 18; and Chris, 14; 
and a daughter, Trudy, 9.

It was also announced that 
Mrs. Billie Jean Tye was em
ployed as new office deputy in 
Denver City to replace Mrs. 
Bennie Bush who resigned.

D C GIRL ,.WAC

Shelia White, 603 Shell Dri
ve, Denver City, has enlisted 
in the Women’s Army Corps. 
Miss White enlisted on Decem
ber 5th and chose the medical 
field as her desired training.

Miss White was assigned to 
Fort McCellan, Alabama for ba
sic training. From basic she 
will be sent to Fort Sam Hous
ton. Texas for her medical tra= 
ining. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Lonnie White of 
Denver City,

V i v a ’ s B e a u ty  S h o p

a trophy winner of her 
class at Jessie Lee's  Hair Desian 
Institute. Call  456-4500 Monday  

through Friday for an appointment.

a n n o u n c e s

t h a t

Sharion

Williams

h a s

j o i n e d

t h e

s t a f f

^Üivaó '^Beauty Shop
VIVA HALE. OWNER

LAYETTE SET ..........3 9 '

T  7 0 ^ 1 ?
#| ECABY DOLL ¡ I | V  tfe

“ P i n k  P r i n c e s s ”  ^  ; ; f

1|  COSMETICS ..........  I V  I f
i l l ;

P l a s t i c  Q C
TEA SET For Two ... M

f  4QC §
H  IN CRADLE .......... ‘ f J V  I f
i §  -  _  i t
I f e  C a r d e d  f  C c
i t  JACKS SET ............  1 %

I I  1 5 c  |
y f c  JUMP R O P E ..........  I  J  *3 *

A s s o r t e d  C

_|| M IRRO RS & COM BS ^  W  ' § §

IS  3 Q C 1
I !  TOOL KIT ............  W  ||
I f  —

f  P l a s t i c  / j  K l C  3 s ;

%  P l a s t i c  ^ Q c  i j

0  DUMP TRU CK...... * 3  W  ||-

A s s o r t e d  i

§ S  JET PLANES ..........  I V  ||

I C B M  4  Q C  f r
^  ATLAS ...............  4 ,

I f  Q Q f * #0  pet p is t o l ...........  O u t  1 |
||  LEADER 1  f t

11 1 / y  f t

T  1 Q Cf |  BUBBLES, Assorted &  W  %%

l i  QQf II
||  KALEIDOSCOPE ... V V T  3|

l l  MARBLERS I f l f i  l|

#  ..... i v  %
^  HO RNS ................  I  #

Great For Filling The 

5^ Kiddies’ Stockings .. . jig

l l  DENVER CITY STORE i f
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F.U. Asks New
AUSTIN, TEX«—The Texas 

Farm ers Union is asking that 
a bill be introduced in the state 
legislature to outlaw conglome
rate corporation farming in 
Texas, and the organization 
seeks the support of the Gover
nor, Lieutenant Governor and 
the Speaker of the House«

This was the first item on the 
statewide farm organization’s 
“ target program” adopted at 
its 65th annual convention he
re . Jay Naman of Waco, the 
president, characterized the 
interest in the threat of corpo
ration farming as extremely hi
gh.

Following are seven other it
ems listed in the “ target pro
gram ;”

“We urge members of the 
Texas Congressional delegation 
to support legislation proposed 
to close tax loopholes in the 
Internal Revenue statutes that 
permit hobby farmers and ran
chers and corporations towrite 
off losses sustained in their ag
ricultural ventures against non
farm profits.

“We strongly support the 
Mondale Bill for the establish
ment of a national bargaining 
system to make it possible for 
farmers to negotiate prices wi
th the processors on a commo
dity by commodity basis.

“We urge the support of the 
Texas Congressional delegation 
for an export wheat certificate 
program to assist in bridging 
the gap between world market 
prices and a parity price for 
the wheat which is used to im
plement our foreign relations 
program.

“ We strongly urge immedia
te passage of a strategic re= 
serve program permitting the 
insulating stocks of what, feed 
grains, rice, peanuts, and cot
ton for use only under em er
gency conditions.

“We urge passage of the Yo
ung Farmers Investment Act to 
provide necessary credit to you
ng farmers to strengthen their 
economic position in agricultu
re .

“ We urge that the National 
Farm ers Union launch a cotton 
belt wide campaign to encoura
ge farmers to confine their pl
anted acreage in 1969 to their 
domestic allotment.

“We urge the Secretary of 
Agriculture to release more de
tails of the 1969 Cotton Pro
gram and include 25 percent of 
the production payment as an 
advance payment.”

The 500 delegates and mem
bers who participated in the 
convention at the Terrace Mo-

Cotton Election
Cotton farm ers voting in the 

1969 cotton marketing quota 
referendum December 2-6 ap
proved marketing quotas for the 
1969 upland cotton crop be a 95.8 
percent favorable vote, the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture has 
reported.

Since more than the neces
sary two-thirds of the growers 
voting have approved quotas, 
marketing quotas will, accord
ing to W.M. Overton local AS- 
CS office manager, continue in 
effect for the 1969 crop and g r 
owers who exceed farm acre
age allotments will be subject 
to penalties on the farm ’s ex
cess production.

Price support, including lo
ans and payments, will be avail- 
able to growers of cotton who 
comply with the farm’s effec
tive acreage allotment.

The favorable vote by states 
ranged from 100 percent yes 
vote in Kansas that voted one 
for and none against to a New 
Mexico vote of 89.7 percentyes 
vote and a 10.3 pet. against. 
Yoakum county farm ers voted 
favorable by a 464 yes 6 again
st. The Texas vote was 95.2 
percent yes vote.

PEANUT VOTE—Peanut gro
wers approved peanut market
ing quotas for the 1969, 1970 
and 1971 crop of peanuts by a 
vote of 96.9 percent yes vote.

The above vote is the annou
nced preliminary vote for both 
cotton and peanuts.

Help
tor Hotel heard from National 
Farm ers Union President Tony 
T, Dechant of Denver, U S. 
Senator Ralph Yarborough, Co
ngressman Jake Pickle of Aus
tin and Wisconsin Farm ers Un
ion President Gil Rohde.

Dechant told the convention 
that Farmers Union is “ fighting 
for advance payments in the 
1969 cotton program”  and said 
Farm ers Union is giving prior
ity emphasis next year to a na
tional agricultural bargaining 
act. _______________________

Cotton Report
The three Cotton Classing Of

fices of the USD A in this area 
classed 197,000 samples of new 
crop cotton last week ending 
Friday, Dec. 13. This brought 
the total for the entire season 
to 1,085,000. Nine hundred thir
ty thousand (930,000) samples 
had been classed on the South 
Plains this time last year.

Predominant grades were 
Strict Low Middling, Middling 
Light Spotted, Strict Low Mid
dling Light Spotted, and Middl
ing Spotted. These four grades 
represented 80 per cent of the 
total classed.

The average staple length 
from the South Plains area last 
week was just under l-inch„

Micronaire readings by per
centages were; 3.5-4.9 , 30 per 
cent, 3.3-3.4 14 per cent; 3.0- 
3.2, 28 per cent; 2«.7-2.9, 20per 
cent; and 2.6 and below, 6 per 
cent.

The average Fressley tests, 
which is the breaking strength 
of the fibers, for the Lubbock 
area was 84,000 pounds per 
square inch, for the Lamesa 
area was 84,000 pounds, and for 
the Brownfield area was 82,000 
pounds.

Prices reported to the Con
sumer and Marketing Service 
of the USD A at Lubbock ranged 
from $1.50 to $6.75 per bale 
over the Government loan value 
for White grades and $3.25 to 
$9.55 per bale over the loan 
for Light Spotted grades in the 
3.5 to 4.9 micronaire range.

1

PROFESSIONAL
and

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

YOAKUM

COUNTY FARM 
BUREAU

FOR INFORMATION-SEE OR CALL 
AGENT-DICK McGINTY PH. 456-2790

KKAL RADIO

RELY ON YOUR 
5T PHARMACIST!

I CURRY DRUG
DR. WM R. GRUBBS

OPTOMETRIST
315 N. MAIN DENVER CITY . TEXAS

PHONE 592 2345

PEARSON CONST. CO.INC
1302 BROWNFIELD RD. 0 PH. 456-428 1 456-4181

Backhoe & Field Weld ing
FULLY INSURED ROUSTABOUT CREWS

PLAINS OIL CO.
FINA PRODUCTS

WHOLESALE-RETAIL JAMES WARREN, Manager

Ph. 456-3777 BOX 98 PLAINS, TEXAS

9
 IF We HAVEN’T GOT IT...WE CAN GET IT WITHIN 24HOURS

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST IN TOWN ...EXAMPLE.. SAVE UP TO 50% ON HEATING STOVES

SAVE....SAVE....SAVE....SAVE....SAVE....SAVE....SAVE....SAVE....SAVE....SAVE....SAVE.. .SAVE....SAVE!!!!"MISSION"
WATER HEATERS

( jo a a t)  $c c 50 glass
10 Yr. «# «# LINED

Vinyl
COUNTER COVER

$|50
PLASTIC PIPE

1/2 Inch PER 100

HOME BUILDERS

SUPPLIES
RCA COLOR TV’S

PLY WOOD
1/4 x 4 x 8

$050 .O Ea.

SHERWIN WILLI 
TRAILER

PAINTS
(ALL OTHERS 20%  OFF)$025O GAL

ELECTRIC

FENCE POSTS
20‘ EA.

SUNBEAM 
CORNING WARE

For Christmas Giving

RCA WHIRLPOOL 
WASHERS 
& DRYERS

SHEET IROH
$1150

ALL PURPOSE

TAPE MUD

*2 2 5 Per Sack

BARBED WIRE
$T 95/ PER ROLL -

CARPENTER TOOLS 
HOME TOOLS

PHILLIPS 66
PRODUCTS

TIRES, BATTERIES, 
OIL , BUTANE 
GASOLINE

SHINGLES
235 Lb. 2 x 4  „ . Yellow Pine o tab. per ft.

S7 50s,. s14S0

COMODE
$23«

SEWER PIPE
38‘ PER FT.

WATER WELL 
SUPPLIES

MANY OTHER 
ITEMS

}T GREAT DISCOUNTS

SHEETING
1 x 12 

$1200 W O O D Y ’S  D I S C O U N T  S T O R E

COMPLETE
FORNEY

WELDING EQUIPMENT LINE
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Earl Morrall Named 
As Top Quarterback

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK (AP)—Green Bay’s domination of the 

National Football League All-Star honors ended in 1968 
when Baltimore and Dallas each placed four players 
on the 22-man offensive and defensive units picked for 
the Associated Press by a 48-man committee of sports 
writers and sportscasters, three from each league city.

Earl Morrall, who has been everybody’s back-up 
Quarterback for years, finally moved front and center 
as the All-Star quarterback with the Baltimore Colts. 
He replaced John Unitas, the 1967 All-Star who gave 
way to Morrall at Baltimore this year because of a ten 
nis elbow. , „ _ ,.

The sterung backfield consist- Bobbv Bovd of Baltimore and! 
ed of Morrall and the fleet run- Lem Bal.ney 0f Detroit won the’ 

.rung back combination of L eroy r  back j obs an(j Larry Wil-I 
|Kelly of Cleveland, the tw o -tim e ^  of st. Louis, still as good as! 
rushing champion, and Gale ever was back agajn at safety 
Sayers of Chicago, despite the■ to 1eilm with Meadow. 
knee injury that put him out of Both men were freo safelies 
action for the season Nov. 10.

Clifton McNeil, the speedy re-land it is possible the AP may 
liver who was acquired hv San ask voters next year to desig-ceiver who was acquired hy San 

! Francisco from Cleveland just nate a strong safety as well as a 
before the season started, was free safety, 
named the flanker on the basis Twelve of the 22 players will 
of his league-leading 71 pass be in action this weekend in the 
catches. Saturday-Sunday conference

Bob Hayes 0f Dallas w'as the playoffs with Dallas and Balti- 
split end and John Mackey, Bal- more each having four and 
timore’s solid citizen, was the Cleveland and Minnesota each 
tight end. two. The Cowboys will be at

The five-man offensive line Cleveland Saturday for the 
was manned by Mick Tingelhoff Eastern Conference title and the 
of Minnesota at center. Gene Vikings at Baltimore Sunday for 
Hickerson of Cleveland and the Western crown.
Howie Mudd of San Francisco Only 10 reported from last 
*’.t the guard posts and Ralph year’s team. They were Maek- 
Neely of Dallas and Bob Brown ey. Neeley, Hickerson, Sayers 
of Philadelphia at the tackle and Kelly on offense and Jones, 
jobs. Olsen, Lilly, Howley and Wilson

Los Angeles had three start- on defense, 
ers on the defensive team, in- No Packers Picked
eluding Deacon Jones, the per- Ten of the 16 teams placed 
ennial all-league end, and Mer- men on the first team and, for 
lin Olsen, his running mate at the first time in recent memory, 
tackle. Eddie Meadow at safety there were no Packers although 
was tile third Ram to make the Jerry Kramer, guard, Willie 
club. Wood, safety, and Robinson,

Carl Eller of Minnesota was linebacker, all were on the sec- 
Jones’ partner at defensive end ond team, 
and Bob Lilly of Dallas again Kelly was the top vote getter 
teamed with Olsen as the defen-¡with 45 of a possible 48. He 
sive tackles. ¡wound up with a career of high

Dick Butkus, enjoying one of 
his best seasons with the Chica
go Bears, was picked as the 
middle linebacker with Chuck 
Howley of Dallas and Mike Cur
tis of Baltimore as corner line
backers, just edging out Green

1,239 yards, a 5.0 yard average 
and 20 touchdowns, 16 on runs- 
and four on pass receptions.

Morrall was picked as quar
terback by a landslide, with 

¡only Bill Nelsen of Cleveland.

M A m
D«Hos

Matadors Bomb D.C. Five 75-60
l.asel Green ripped the Esta

cado G.vm nets for 34 points Tu
esday night to lift the Matadors 
over Denver City, 75-60, It was 
the mosi points ever scored by 
Estacado.

Denver City, a Class AA out
fit, was actually very much in 
the game going into the final qu
arte r, But in the final frame, 
Green scored 14 of his 34 poi
nts, Denver City, in the mean
while, could only muster 19 
points in the last period.

Estacado now sports a 4-7 
record and Denver City stands 
at 3-2,

Cut Margin
The Matadors lead, 51-41, as 

the fast period began, but Den
ver City, behind the shooting of 
Mike McKinney and Jimmy Mc
Kee, soon cut the margin to 
51-45 with 6;43 remaining,

That’s when Green, alongwith 
Tony Ward, went to work and 
built up an 11-point lead at 61- 
50 with 4:04 remaining, A long 
jumper and two charity shots by 
Ward made it 65-50 with 3;11 
left.

That was Estacado’s biggest 
lead. And it was the same 
margin the game ended with. 

But one would have never 
thought so as the contest open
ed.

Estacado Rallies 
Two quick buckets by McKin

ney and Ralph Russell gave Den
ver City a 4-0 lead. With 4:24 
left in the first quarter, Mc
Kee’s free throw made it 7-2, 

Estacado rallied and cook the 
lead at 8-7 with 1;34 remaining 
on the clock followingtwo-point- 
ers by Pete Brown, and Green, 

The first half ended at 10-10, 
and Denver City quickly stretch
ed the margin to 14-11 on De- 
wayne Taylor’s layup and Mc
Kee’s charity shots.

Never Trail
Green’s three-point play with 

4:42 left in the half game Es
tacado a 18-16 lead and the Ma
tadors would never trail again.

Beside’s Green’s 34 points, 
Ward pumped in 21, For Denver 
City, Doug Hubbard had 14 and 
McKee totaled 13.

Estacado will participate in 
the Denver City Invitational 
Basketball Tournament Thurs
day through Saturday. The Ma
tadors will open with Lamesa 
Thursday at noon.
DENVER CITY F F G
Cox 30 2-3 8
McKinney 3 2-2 8
McKee 3 7-10 13
Russell 1 0-0 2
Hubbard 5 4-6 14
Emler 1 2-2 4
Looney 0 1-1 1
Yarbr’gh 1 2 - 3  4
Taylor 2 2-2 6
TOTALS 18 22-29 60
ESTACADO G F T
Bell 3 3-5 9
Brown 2 0-5 4
Duke 1 3 - 5  5
Greene 15 4-6 34
Haney 1 0-0 2
Ward 6 9-10 21

TOTALS 28 19-31 75
Denver City 10 14 17 19—60
Estacado 10 19 20 26—75
FOULED OUT: Brown.

Total Fouls:
Denver City 22
Estacado 16

Bow l ing
WASSONS LADIES HANDICAP 

1 EAGUE STANDINGS

SPORTS
Lobo's Lope Over 

Cowboys In Easy Win
By PHIL R. PEARSON 

The Plains Cowboys felt the 
pain of defeat once again Mon
day night as the Lobos from Le- 
velland rolled over them 82-53 
in I.obo gym. The Cowboys pL 
ayed a fine first quarter, taking 
the lead several times, When 
the first half came to a close 
the score was 41-31, Levelland 
holding a ten point lead.

The Lobos broke the Cow
boys’ backs in the third quar
te r by scoring 37 points to the 
Cowboys’ 8 points, In the 
fourth stanza the Cowboys out- 
scored the Lobos 14-3, but the 
effort was too little and too late.

Billy Kenndy scored 15 Cow
boy points,

Plains J.H. Sched
A rundown of scores of the 

last three basketball games for 
the seventh and eighth grade 
teams at Plains Junior High 
were reported by Coaches Vic
kers and Engle,

Games for the seventh grade 
included Seminole 29 and Plains 
33; high scorer was Mike Blount 
with 16 points; Morton 41 and 
Plains 47; high scorer was 
Blount with 18; Seagraves 23 
and Plains 27, high scorer again 
was Blount with 10 points.

Games for the eighth grade 
included Seminole 56 and Plains 
42, high scorer was Joey Lowe 
with 18 points; Morton 54 and 
Plains 50, high scorer was 
Lowe with 27; Seagraves 39 and 
Plains 26, high scorer was Lowe 
with 10 points,

The two junior high teams 
and the ninth grade team will 
meet Tatum here today with 
games beginning at 5 p.m.

PLAINS JUNIOR HIGH 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

Dec, 19 Tatum 7-8-9 H. 5 p.m, 
Jan. 11 Plains Tour. 7-8-9 H. 
Jan. 13 Tatum 7-8-9 T, 5 p.m. 
Jan. 16Denver City7-8T»4p.m 
J an. 17 Seagraves Tour, 7-8-9 T 
Jan, 27 Brownfield 7-8 H, 4:30 
Jan, 27 Brownfield 9T. 4:30p.m 
Feb, 6Denver City7-8H,4p,m, 
Feb. 6 Denver City 9 T, 5 p,m. 
Feb. 13 Seagraves 7-8-9H5p.m 
Feb, 15 Denver City Tour. 7-8-9

Browne’s 45 19
Yoakum Co, Bank 44 20
Collin's 39 25
Reed’s 351/2 281/2
George’s 66 34 30
Denver City Press 31 33
Lynn’s Phar. 
L-ene Star

31 33

Lone Star 30 34
Mead Realtor 27 37
Apor Ins. 26 38
Seagraves Co-Op 22 42
Bettye’s 191/2 44'/2

EX-HEAVY KING DEAD A
former heavyweight boxing 
champion. Jess Willard, is 
dead in Los Angeles at the 
age of 86. Willard, seen as 
a fighter He lost tile
crown to Jack Dempsey in 
Toledo in 1919
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TOKIO

Visiting the Bobby Lesters 
Thursday night were his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Vaden Lester of 
Welch, and his grandmother, 
Mrs. Susan Gregory of Lame sa. 
Weekend guests in the Lester 
home included Miss Linda Re- 
cer of Plains, Miss Teddy Ro
gers and Miss Cara Crutcher, 
both of New Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Wilkins 
were honored with a wedding 
shower Saturday night at the To- 
kio community building. The 
serving table was laid with a 
blue linen cloth under a white 
cutwork cloth. The centerpiece 
was made of blue and white 
flowers with blue candles. A 
gift of a hand mixer was pre
sented to the couple by hostess
es Mmes. Dorothy Kelley, Vio
letta Rains, Alene Lock, Bee 
Sink, Ila Trout, Rita Mae Snod
grass and Wilma Anderson. 
Cake , punch and coffee were 
served to approximately 40 
guests.

CHAMBER
Dr. McFarland, guest lectur

e r  and consultant to several ma
jor corporations is Educational 
Consultant for the American 
Trucking Association. “ Dr. 
McFarland is the greatest pub
lic speaker in the United Sta
te s ,”  according to Kenneth We
lls, president of the Valley 
Forge, Pa., Freedoms Founda
tion.

In his best-seller book, “ Elo
quence in Public Speaking” , Dr. 
McFarland stresses that effec
tive speech should be a medium 
of service to one’s fellowmen. 
His career is a monument to 
the truth of this philosophy. 
Through his speeches-persona- 
lly delivered and recorded-he 
truly renders an enormous ser
vice to Americans in all walks 
of life. His recorded speeches 
are now all over the free world.

Special dinner music will be 
presented.

LANDBANK

Mr. Fa rm e r- 
Mr. Rancher:

| The next time you find it 
I necessary to borrow on your 

farm or ranch land, we would 
like to have you consider a 
FEDERAL LAND BANK loan. 
Loans are made for long 
terms with a reasonable 
interest rate.

FEDERAL LAND BANK 

ASSOCIATION

613 Avenue G

LEVELLAND

(806) 894-6155

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. MelvinLowrey,Tracy 
and Tonya included his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rains; her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
Martin, her sisters, Janice, and 
Mrs. Travis Jones and son, 
Brad. The Martins spent the 
night.

Recent guests in the home of 
the Roy Lowreys were her sis
te r  and family, the Joe Ervins 
of Brownfield.

Melvin Lowrey and Mrs. Carl 
Lowrey visited her brother and 
children, Earl Bearden, Ronnie, 
Roy Don and Annette, in El Paso 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wor
sham and Edith visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wal
drop, and her sister, Mrs. Lu
cille Palmer, in Seminole Sun
day.

Jim Bob McDonnell, grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Smith 
was injured in a tractor and

tra iler accident north of Tokio 
Saturday evening. The boy was 
taken to Lubbock Methodist Hos
pital after being ran over by a 
loaded cotton trailer on the 0. A. 
Pippin farm. He was kept in the 
intensive care ward for several 
days but is reported to be doing 
better. He suffered a dislocat
ed shoulder, broken collarbone 
and broken ribs.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Smith 
visited with Jim Bob Sunday 
afternoon at the hospital.

Mrs. Rowe Stephens attend
ed the Yoakum County Home 
Demonstration Club Tour of 
Furniture in Lubbock Tuesday. 
The four clubs met in Lubbock 
for a program on Christmas 
goodies, wrapping and lighting 
at the Plains E lectric Co-op 
building and the furniture tour. 
Mrs. Stephens was unable to at
tend the electric meeting.

Kisco Water Softeners 
Rental, Sales and Service 
718 W. Ave.'F., Lovington 

New Mexico
Phone - 396-4237 or 396-2294

Women Injured In Accident
ver City. The vehicle, a 1968 
Saab, was driven by Nancy Er
win Amburgey, 31. The offi
cer reported that the accident 
happened on a curve after the 
driver apparently lost control 
of the car. The car overturn
ed three times before coming 
to rest in a bar ditch.

K

A one car accident at 9;45 
a.m, Thursday resulted in in
juries for two Denver City wo
men according to investigating 
officer, Patrolman Joe Unger 
of Plains.

The accident occurred on a 
county road approximately one 
mile and a half north of Den

AOR 
C H R ISTM A S  
A M ) AFTER.

Order your 
ZENITH- 

Black & White 
Color

M U *

Sunbeam, G. E ., and 
many other name brands

MAYTAG

Cogburn-Young 
HARDWARE

HARDWARE APPLIANCES GIFTS 
plumbing, e lec tr ica l, farm supplies, 
too ls, paint supplies, refinishing  
B olts stocked from s ize  4 /4 0  to 1 1 /2 ’ 
Pipe fittings from 1/8 ” to 3 ”

Classifieds
WANT AD 

RATES
MINIMUM CHARGE 

12 WORDS

5 Cents per word

BACK AGAIN 
Jack Spears Drilling 
Waterwells-Pumpwork 

Phone 456-2695

KepoacMed 1968 model Singer 
tewing machine In wilnut cab
inet. Will zig-zag. buttonhole 
blind hem, etc. Balance $27. 81 
or five payment» at $6.40. Wri
te Credit Manager, 1114 19th St
reet, Lubbock, Texat.

NEEDED; Someone in *1» area 
to lurntic «mall monthly pay
ment» on spinet piano. Write 
Credit Manager, Box 3035, Lu
bbock, Texa* 79410

SEE US FOR: F. H. A. Home».

1 nice large 3-bedroom, 1 1/2 

bath», brick, »mailer 3 -bed

room frame home» at a real 

bargin. O. H. Clark Real B -  

tete- Phone 456-5121

FOR RENT 
Completely. Furoiahed 

Apartment». See
v AT

T HE PLAINS M OT EL

FJOR S A LE; SPINET PIANO- 
(dew) located in yoor vicinity 
WHI »acriflce to party able to 
Miume S27. 50 monthly. Write 
«tanner M ule Co. Sterling. 
Colo.

Arthritis, rheumatism suffer
ers, try  Alpha Tablets. Relief 
lasts for hours. Only $2,49. 
Curry Pharmacy

“ We buy producing Oil and Gas 
Royalty interest. Reply held 
in confidence. Rotary Oil & 
Gas Company, Box 454, Hobbs, 
New Mexico.” 88240.

DIRECT MATTRESS CO.

'Mattress rebuilt, innersprlng, 
4J4. 90; Cotton, $9 .90 . Alio 
new innenprlng», orthopedic' 
foam rubber and king size. 
Call THE FDC-rr SHOP a t 
456-2955, who is receiving*' 
call» for our company locat
ed at 1613 Ave. H. Lubbock.

"Wantad peoon with good 
credit to aoume balance on 
late model Dial-and-Sew 
lewing machine. Full M U * 
marie bobbin winder, butt
onhole, fancy patten »ele
ctor. No attachment», 20 y- 
ear guarantee. Che-half pa
id oat, free borne demonst
ration. Write Lubbock Sew
ing Center, 1114 19th Street, 
Lubbock.. Texai. *

QUALITY AND 
PRICE CONSCIOUS 

For SALE!! On SALEH
as you NEE Dit;

TOOLS; proto, plumb, Stanley, 
skill, Black & D,, Sunbeam 
Handled and Kitchen TOOLS 

GIFT ITEMS; the year round 
Tableware, crystal, china 

ELECTRICAL; supplies for 
wiring, lighting, Meter 
LOOPS

PLUMBING: parts, pipe, fitt
ings Vs”  to 3”  in size. 

BOLTS ; 4-40 td iy2” dia„, 
screws nuts, washers, NAILS 

FARM AND HOME REPAIRS; 
wire, shingles, sheet iron, 
roof cement, PITTSBURGH 
Paints. OLD MASTERS fur
niture refinish water heat
ers, Zenith TV., MAYTAG 
washers and dryers, KITCH- 
ENAID dish washers. KEL
VIN ATOR Ref. and Freezers. 
ROPER and SUN RAY ranges, 
TAIT and GOULDS submersi
ble pumps, etc, etc, etc 

“ A QUALITY STOCK OF 
GOODS BUILT FOR THIS COM
MUNITY: SINCE 1951” 

COGBURN-YOUNG 
HARDWARE

‘where your$$ have more cents’

BARRET'S FUNERAL  
HOME

If needed, call co llect, Morton, Ph. 266-5613  
or 266-5211-8 A.M.-5 P.M,

- Night call 266-5966 
566*118 i o r  m o n u m e n ts

NEW LINE OF CHRISTMAS 

GIFTS FOR EVERY AGE

FLOWERS FOR ALL  OCCASIONS

FRESH & ART IF IC IAL  FLOWERS 

CHRISTMAS ARRANGEMENTS

Forget-Me-Not Flowers 

And Gifts

Kay Green & Mary Nokes
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turkeys
u s d a  g r a c e  a , t o m , 

POUNDS,

O Y S T E R S
OCEAN  BEAUTY,

10 OZ CAN O # ^

S T A N D I N G  
RIB R O A ST

USDA CHOICE BEEF,

Ml BONELESS , POUND 98$

U S D A  G R A D E  A HENS  
10 & M  LB,

tu rkey :

35-
C R E A M  CHEESE
K R A F T  PHIL  A D E P LH I  A,

8 OZ PKG  98$
PEELED A N D  
D E V E I N E D  SH R IMP

TRADEWINCS,

12 0 2  PKG $1.79
S W I F T S  P R E M I U M ,  5 TO 7 LB.  O V E N  R E A D Y

BAKING HENS »39°
The GREATEST VARIETY

I D E A L ,  G R A D E  A,  L A R G E  PURE V E G E T A B L E  S H O R T E N I N G C &H ,  H O L L Y  OR I M P E R I A L  
P O W D E R E D & B R O W N

A Z A R ,  H A L V E S  & PIECES

snow drift  sugar pecans
D O Z E N
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^  N \ e u y  P i í s i m a s  t0 ^

( ‘• / S

* '  ,xi .. . • }<•••■ •• «*•. V

chuck roast
59< fAMaYTTEflK

PEACHES - 25c O i r ~
FRUIT COCKTAIL M°° K E  CREAM
BISCUITS -  5 39£ , AlttnM 59c
OLEO ciamond soud 1Q ̂ 5 A L O N

: ™ #2:' -  u n u  CVPAV i . D /-».I M  M69cCORN D E L  MONTE, NO. 303 CAN 4 M 00 HONEYßOY,  1 L B  CAN

Ï  V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  ¡2
C E R R O - S H E L L E D 12 OZ  H ERSH EY

P E C A N S
99C

WITH COUPON

C H O C O L A T E
C H I P S

39C
W| TH COUPON

mi

mEi
I

f e 1
S=>l

CORN MEAL 35
ä ö c k i i v ' l f a ^ ^ .  t 

ani
C O U PO N  SALE!

P L A I N S - *

100 0 Of) (r

¡U íii a i u n i ü i u i i :  : ! in n i i ü i : i i i T i i i i ; : ; u n i

FOOD S T O R E
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THOUGHTS OF JOHN

By Jno„ A. McConnell 
The Yuletide again approach

es and a wonderful season it 
is. A time to be joyous and 
happy, a time to send heartfelt 
greetings and give gracious 
gifts. As we go about putting up 
the Christmas decorations and 
listen to the sweet carols 
of “ Peace on Earth and Good 
Will Toward Men,”  we realize 
there should be no place for 
morbidity. But as we view the 
events of the past eight years 
and consider the condition of our 
nation today, it is impossible 
to refrain from feeling a bit 
morbid. It would be irreverent 
to view the great Washington 
Christmas tree and feel all joy
ous. The many, many lights as 
they were lighted can hardly 
represent peace. For to many 
homes, a light on that tree 
marks a vacancy at the Christ
mas table. More than 30,000 
lives have been sacrificed and 
over 500,000 more are on the 
altar. While the carols ring out, 
“ Peace, Peace” , the echo 
comes back “ war, war” . The 
word “ Peace”  has a very hol
low ring this Christmas.

Peace is a foul word to the 
war makers, the fame seekers 
and those who garner their cof
fers from wars. Their only 
Christmas gift is the promise 
of many more days of very hard 
fighting and much more suffer
ing, while the peacemakers lan
guish in the plush hall of official- 
dome, and boast of their own 
achievements. While they while 
away their time in arguments of 
trivial .m atters such as who 
shall sit in which chair, the toll 
of lives steadily continues on.

The great proclamation rings 
forth from Washington thatCom- 
munism is being overthrown 
in Southeast Asia, the United 
States and her allies are winn
ing the world battle over com 
munism. As this boastfulness 
continues and lives continue 
to be sacrificed on the battle
field, the evidence of defeat 
increases. The old and worn 
promises of “ I will”  and “ we 
will”  no longer offer assuran
ce and confidence. The deplet
ed gold reserves of the nation 
that have reduced the value of 
the paper currency to mere 
script and the resortto  straddle 
coinage of very little actual 
value decry defeat. The tre
mendous tax increases and the 
continuous demand for addition
al spending of public funds, with 
little concern for the source; 
the parades, riots and increase 
of crime, the continuous in
crease of government control of 
every facet of human endeavor 
can only portray that the battle 
over communism must be fought 
at home before we can win on 
the battlefields of the world.

May it be hoped that as folks 
across the land enjoy the plea
sures of this fond season they 
will pause a moment and real
ize that a home is no more se
cure than the government under 
which it resides. A prayer that 
this nation remain a government 
“ Of the people, by the people 
and for the people”  could well 
be appropriate.

HELENA. Mom. (AP) -  A 
passenger recently left his advice In 
an elevator in the Post Office 
Building.

Under the list of instructions on 
what to do in case of an emergency 
was added, “and pray."

SPECK GETS STAY 
OF EXECUTION

CHICAGO (AP) — Richard 
Speck, convicted slayer of eight 
young nurses, has been granted 
a stay of execution to permit his 
counsel to file an appeal to the 
Supreme Court.

The Illinois Supreme Court 
granted a stay Tuesday for the 
pock-marked drifter who was 
sentenced to die in the electric 
chair for strangling or stabbing 
the student nurses in a south 
side townhouse dormitory July 
14, 1966.

The execution date had been 
set for Jan. 31 by the Illinois 
court after it turned down an

lappeal by Gerald \V. Getty, tlie 
| Cook County public defender. 
'Getty submitted Tuesday an af
fidavit declaring his intent to 
ask the U.S. Supreme Court to 
review Speck’s case.

Feb. 20 Deadline
Getty has, by law, until Feb. 

20 to submit his petition. That is 
exactly 90 days after the Illinois 
Supreme Court rejected the ap
peal of the death penalty filed 
by Getty.
' Getty is expected to base his 
inew appeal on an earlier deei- 
jsion this year by (he U.S. Su
preme Court in the William
Witherspoon case. It ruled that1 
no veniremen can be barred 
from jury service because of re
ligious or conscientious beliefs 
against capital punishment.

Saskatchewan became a Cana-

T o  fo l low  the light of a 

s t a r . . . t o  worsh ip  and to p ray  

. . . to  g ive  of our plenty  

to others...  to share the joy 

of Christmas ... these 

are the true gifts of Christmas  

. . .ou rs  today  a s  w hen the 

wise men sought  a humbl6 manger.  

M a y  w e treasure them a lw ays.

IB A Y E R  LUM BER CO
than province in 140

Come,let us adore Him!
First Christian Church 
Omer R. Bantz, minister

Plains Church of Christ 
Foy Cogburn,

First Methodist Church 
James J. Futch, pastor

State Line Baptist Church 
Jesse F. Allen, pastor

Tokio Baptist Church 
Don Knight, pastor

Pleasant Hill Union Assembly 
Roger Rounsaville, pastor

F irst Baptist Church 
Pastor

Hillside Church of Christ 
Tommy Allison, minister

Assembly of God
H. A. Tarkington, pastor

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
Rev. James Swann S. A. C.

Plains Mission Baptist Church 
Rev. Frank Ramos

Tokio Mexican Baptist Mission 
Minister

First Baptist Church 
John M. Ferguson, pastor

First Methodist Church 
J. A. Cooley, pastor

Gene Bennett 

N e lm s Texaco  

P la in s Food Store

ATTEND CHURCH THIS WEE*

KKAL Radio
1580 KC

Bethel Baptist Church 
Warren H. Capps, pastor

Mexican Mission 
First Baptist Church 
Domingp Ibarra, pastor

Church of the Nazarene 
Don Johnston, pastor

Faith Chapel, Four Square 
Charles Collins, minister

Assembly of God
Rev. Ted Albritton, pastor

Church of God
A. R. Mitchell, pastor

First Presbyterian Church 
C. A. Tucker, pastor

St. Williams Catholic Church 
Rev. James Dwann S.A.C.

Church of Christ 
Bill D. Allen, preacher

Trinity Baptist Church 
C. J. McQuillen, pastor

Full Gospel Meeting 
Rev. and Mrs. W. N. Nelson

F irst Christian Church 
Kenneth Broad, minister

Bible Missionary Church 
Emory F. Hemphill, minister

Spanish Assembly of God Mission 
Angel Navarez, pastor

P la in s O il Co.

Pic & P ay  Grocery  

Constitution Review
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Coeds from South Plains who are canidates for Leona HARns, Littlefield, CherylMcDaniei 
basketball QUEEN are shown here. They are: Morton, (back row lto r)jpayla Olson, Levell-
(1 to r)Jeanette Childs, Morton, Glenda Light and> Jeanie Forbus,Ropes, Laura Hules, Brown - 
Amarillo, GWEN BRASSELL, DENVER CITY, Geld,Lynda Parkard, Springlake, Cherl Keller,

JONES TO RICE
It has been announced that 

Russell Jones, son of Mr* and 
Mrs. Truett Jones of Tokio, 
has been accepted as one of 
222 freshmen for enrollment 
in the fall of 1969 at Rice Uni
versity,

The students gained admis
sion under the Early Decision 
Plan instituted by Rice in 1964 
to allow particularly well-qua
lified candidates to apply for 
admission at the end of their 
junior year in high school.

Regular applications are ac
cepted through February 1 for 
the 1969 enrollment date.

Jones, a senior in Plains Hi
gh School, is an honor student 
and active in sports.

TEXAS HP REPORT

The Texas'Highway Patrol 
investigated six accidents on 
ru»al highways in Yoakum Co
unty during the month of No
vember, according to Sergeant 
H.E, Pirtle, Highway Patrol 
Supervisor of this area.

Three crashes resulted in 
one person injured, and an es
timated property damage of $4,- 
010. 00.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county dur
ing the first eleven months 
1968 shows a total of 39 ae 
cidents resulting in four per

of

sons killed, 34 persons injur
ed, and an estimated property 
damage of $31,560.00»

In order to help make this a 
happy holiday season the Patrol 
Supervisor lists some holiday 
driving rules.

1. Allow plenty of time for 
your travel.

2. Check your car, be sure 
it’s in safe driving condition.

3. Use seat belts to safegu
ard your family and yourself.

4» Be alert to road, weath
e r  and traffic hazards.

5. Do not overdrive for the 
conditions.

6. Make courtesy your code 
of the road, it pays.

\ A little Dit or Christmas
every day

X
X
X
In

e John Deere Toys \
See display of toys at

PLAINS FARM SUPPIV !

Levelland, and Linda Becker, 
Sunizona,

Silver now is primarily an indus- 
lrial element. It goes into the man
ufacture of everything from elec
tric toasters to guided missiles.

FORT WORTH (Spl)-With one 
entry closing date just behind th
em, officials of the Southwestern 
Exposition and FatStockShow are 
encouraged by the outlook for the 
1969 edition, scheduled Jan. 24 
through Feb. 2.

W.R. Watt, president and mana
ger of the Stock Show, said en
tries for cattle, horses, sheep 
and swine closed Dec. 15, and the 
show’s staff now is assorting 
and cataloging the mammoth 
stacks of entry cards that have 
poured into the office. Livestock 
entries in the 73-year-old Fort 
Worth Stock Show often surpass 
11,000.

“ Exhibitors of the poultry, rab
bits and pigeons have until Jan. 
15, 1969, to submit their en
tr ie s ,” Watt added.

Total premiums in the 1969St- 
ock Show, Horse Show and Rodeo 
will exceed $232,000.00 in prize 
money and entry fees, with $128, 
419.00 earmarked for the Stock 
Show alone, Watt said.

Outstanding classes of all ma
jor beef cattle breeds will be 
exhibited, including Angus, Brail- 
man, Charolais, Durham (in ca r
cass classes), Hereford, Polled 
Hereford, Red Angus, Shorthorn 
and Santa Gertrudis. The Stock 
Show again will carry the Ameri
can Hereford Association’s “ Re
gister of Merit” rating and the 
American Polled Hereford As
sociation’s “Standard of Perfec
tion” designation.

The 1969FortWorthRodeowill 
feature Fess Parker, star of te
levision’s “ Daniel Boone” show, 
as special guest attraction at all 
20 performances. Rodeo tickets 
are available by mail from the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show, P.O. Box 150, Fort 
Worth, Texas 76101»

P lains' Cowboy 
Annual News

The 1969 COWBOY ANNUAL 
sales will.conclude Friday,Dec. 
20, 1968. If you plan to enjoy 
this memory filled scrap book 
relating the life of 1968-1969 as 
it is in Plains schools invest 
your $5.15 in it now while you 
have the chance. Your purchase 
may be made in any of the three 
school buildings between 8:15 
and 8:30 tomorrow. This year 
the staffers are guided by the 
leadership of Robert Field and 
Russell Jones, Co-Editors. 
Work began on the yearbook 
in the latter part of the summer 
and will steadily gain momen
tum until the climax is reached 
with the distribution of annuals 
in May. Already, two deadlines 
have been met by the staffers 
and the pages have begun to roll 
off the press. Remember, buy 
your annual tomorrow.

MORE TOKIO

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.T. 
Anderson for awhile is her fa
ther, Jeff Holland of Houston.

Mrs. J.T. Anderson and dau
ghter, Mrs. J.C. Chambliss of 
Plains, were in Hobbs Thurs
day on business.

Mrs. Linda Johnson and Mrs. 
Caroline Yeager attended the 
Brownfield News’ Christmas 
party at Joe’s Cafe in Brown
field Friday night.

The Tokio Cafe is now open 
under new management, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Yeather.TheYea- 
ther’s are former managers of 
Charlie’s Drive-In in Brown
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jones visit
ed their son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Je rry  Jones, in Brownfield 
Thursday night.

Mrs. H.F. Brooks is on the 
sick lis t last week with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. A.K. Gilliam 
were supper guests of their son 
and family, the Jack Gilliams, 
in Bledsoe Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A.K. Gilliam 
were in Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. Ruby Taylor took her 
father and brother, John, and 
Bill Hinkle home to Tow Wed
nesday. They had been visiting 
her for the past three weeks. 
She spent two nights with them 
before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. I aytor. 
of Marble Falls are visiting 
their son, Johnny and family, 
this week.

Randy Kennedy, son of Bus
te r and Linda, was in Yoakum 
Co, Hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bookout 
of Snyder visited her mother, 
Mrs. Ruth O’Neal, over the we
ekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Wolfen- 
barger and boys of Sundown 
visited here over the weekend. 
Latricia and Randa Edwards 
went home with them for a few 
days.

Marie Grisham and Helen sp
ent the weekend in Seagraves 
with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mo
ore.



GARDENERS PLAN

MEETING TONITE

The Plains D irt Gardener 
Club met in the home of Mrs» 
Neil Parks, Thursday evening 
with two visitors and 10 mem
bers present.

Each member brought a table 
decoration they had made to use 
in their home during the holiday 
season. Christmas poems were 
given by Mrs. Ray Bearden and 
Mrs. Dee Keck. The group also 
enjoyed singing Christmas car
ols.

A tour was made of the town 
by those attending to view the 
Christmas decorations. The 
club also put up a Christmas 
tree at the Plains Nursing 
Home.

Hot spiced tea, coffee, fruit 
cake and cookies were served 
by the hostesses, Mrs. Leon 
Lewis and Mrs. Glenn More
house.

Names of ones donating to 
“ Christmas Card Operation” 
were given and include Mrs. 
H.F. Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Bookout, Cogburn- 
Young, John and Mabel Camp, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Box, J.B. 
Wanda, Stanley and Brian Ash- 
burn, Mr. and Mrs. R.K. Field, 
and family; Mrs. Cliff Hinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Hawkins, 
Mrs. J.H. Daniell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie L. Fitzgerald, Mr. and 
Mrs. RJ). Romans.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mc
Donnell and family; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Lester and family; 
Mrs. George Cleveland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Cleveland, Mr. and 
Mrs. G.W. Cleveland and fami
ly; Mr. and Mrs. D,C. Newom, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert White, 
Mon and June; Mr. and Mrs. 
T .J. Bearden and family; Dad 
and Grade Rushing, Mr. and 
Mrs. L.O. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Lewis and family; Alma 
Lynn McGinty and family; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jessie Batchelor and 
family; Mr. and Mrs, Hank Goe- 
hry.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Jim O’
Neal and family; Donald and 
Florence Bookout; Thelma Ellis 
Mrs. Sallie Forrest, Norelle 
Sloan, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mor
ehouse, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
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HOLLY FOR XMAS

Mayor Roy Edwards and wi
fe Jeannie are the proud pa
rents of a new daughter, Holly 
Rene’, born at 7;55 a.m, F ri
day, Dec. 13, in the Yoakum 
County Hospital.

The new baby weighed eight 
pounds and three ounces and 
she is greeted at home by two 
sisters, Latricia, five, and Ran- 
da, 20.months,

Grandparents include Mr, and 
Mrs, John Anderson of plains 
and Mrs C.J. Edwards, Fort 
Sumner, New Mexico.
COMBS RITES

HELD FRIDAY

Services for W.G, (George) 
Combs. 62, were held at 2 p.m. 
Friday in the Denver City F irst 
Bap'ist Church with the Rev. 
John Ferguson, pastor, officiat
ing.

Burial was in Denver City 
Memorial Park under the di
rection of Singleton Funeral 
Home.

Combs, an oil field employe, 
was found dead Wednesday mo
rning in his pickup about eight 
miles northeast of Denver City. 
Peace JusticeHoytStarlingsaid 
death was caused by an appa
rent heart attack.

Combs had been an employe 
of the Service Pipe Lines Co, 
for the past 37 years. He had 
worked for the company in 
such states as Wyoming and Ne
braska. In Texas, he was a for
mer resident of Haskell and 
Knox City before moving here 
12 years ago. He was a mem
ber of the Denver City F irst 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Delores; a sister, Mrs. R.E_ 
Wilkins of Albany, Ga,; and his 
mother, Mrs, W,A. Combs of 
Locusts Grove, Ga,

Chambliss, Mrs. B.F. Lowrey, 
Tom, Dirley, and Vickie Gray; 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Lowe, T. 
J . Miller family; Mrs. W.E. 
Smith, Perry and Celes An
thony, Mrs. Pearl Loe, Mrs. 
Nona Trout, Mrs. Bessie Mc- 
Cravey, Pete and Mary Jo St. 
Romain, and Mrs. Sherm Hen- 
ard.
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Countdowns Move Winds To 
Smoothly Along 47 MPH

CAPE KENNEDY 
Tw0 countdowns headed toward 
the launch of a  communications 
satellite tonight and the three 
moon-bound Apollo 8 astronauts 
Saturday in a spectacular finale 
to one of America’s most 
successful years in space.

Frank Borman, James Lovell 
and William Anders, winding up 
their moonflight training, were 
expected to watch the Intelsat 
radio relay satellite take off on 
a slim Delta rocket at 7 :32 p.m. 
EST tonight.

Fam ily Arrives
Lovell’s wife, Marilyn, and 

their four children were arriv
ing today by private plane from 
Houston to join thousands of 
others expected to be on hand 
for the start of man’s greatest 
adventure Saturday morning.

Lovell, who on two Gemini 
missions logged a record 425 
hours in space, said that "on 
the past two flights I ’ve kept 
Marilyn home. I couldn’t do it 
this time.” |

Susan Borman and Valerie 
Anders will remain home in 
Houston with their children—the 
Bormans have two and the 
Anders have five—and watch 
the shot, on television. Anders 
gave his wife a new color TV 
set two weeks ago.

No Hitches
The long, detailed countdown 

on the 363-foot tall Apollo 8 
space machine hummed along 
smoothly without a hitch.

The three astronauts spent 
much of Tuesday in a space
craft trainer, rehearsing emer
gency procedures to be used in 
case of a major failure during, 
their return to earth Dec. 27.'

They planned more of the same 
today.

Most of the launch pad 
activity today was devoted to 
removing test equipment from 
the 32-ton moonship and install
ing flight gear, including the 
spacecraft batteries used during 
the final minutes of the six-day 
mission.

Borman says Apollo 8 is a 
"beautiful spacecraft” and has 
behaved well during its many 
months of preparation for the 
moon orbiting adventure. “We 
haven’t had any problems with 
it at all.”

RINGS A BELL 
BRIGHTON. Colo. (AP)

The fire chief at Brighton is well 
named. He is Earl Klang.

46

Gold Price 
Zooms Up

LONDON (AP) — The price 
of gold shot up to a six-month 
peak on European bullion mar
kets today on the basis of specu
lation that President-elect Nix
on’s administration may raise 
the official price for the metal.

Successive American govern
ments have fiercely resisted 
any increase above the $35 an 
ounce the United States h a s  
been committed to pay since 
1934. But the refusal Tuesday of 
Treasury Secretary - designate 
David Kennedy to commit him
self to defend the present offi
cial gold-dollar rate was taken 
by bullion dealers and specula
tors as a hint of changing think
ing in Washington.

The price of gold jumped 60 
cents at the morning fixing in 
London and 50 cents in both Zu- 
'rich and Frankfurt. The London 
free market price was $41,825, 
the highest level since June 12, 
when it reached $41.90. It was 
$41.70 in both Zurich and Frank
furt.

Cowlift” May Launch New 
Era For Cattle Industry

- FORT WORTH CAP)—A mas
sive "Cowlift” has signalled the 
beginning perhaps of a new era 
in the cattle industry.

A sleek new jet with 262 Polled 
Hereford breeding cattle took 
off Tuesday for the southern tip 
of Chile and was due to arrive 
there early today.

“This maiden flight is not only 
historic, but it is researching 
-airlifts with big shipments of 
’cattle,” said Orville Sweet, ex
ecutive secretary of the Ameri
can Polled Hereford Association. 
• "If successful, the flight will 
'open a whole new world in live
stock movement.”
'. The flight was arranged by 
■the Hereford Association work 
,ing with the U.S. Agency of In- 
•ternational Development and 
'CORFO, the developing bank of 
•Chile.

More Flights Likely
"The cowlift is designed to 

Jielp Chilean ranchers develop 
•their beef cattle industry.
;. Sweet said if the first two test 
.flights were successful, eight ad- 
tli ional flights would be made 
in January and 10 next October, 
totalling nearly 7,000 cattle.

He said there would be 4 per 
cent registered bulls and 96 per 
cent commercial heifers, rang
ing from four months to nine 
months of age.

Beeman Fisher, president of 
the Fort Worth Chamber of Com 
merce, lauded the airlift as an 
"eye-opener” for the future of 
the Dallas-Fort Worth Regional 
Airport.

"Something Really Big”
“Almost overnight we’ll awak

en to worldwide transportation,” 
be said. “This is great for Fort 
W >rth. This cattle airlift could 
open up something really big for 
World marketing f r o m  this 
¡area.” ,
' The Regional Airport, which 
¡will be the world’s largest, is be
ing built midway between Dallas 
¡land Fort Worth.
• The cowlift aircraft, a $1Q.5 
¡million jet, is scheduled to re
turn to Fort Worth late tonight 
fo r a second flight Thursday 
morning.

Jim Harris of the American 
Polled Hereford Association said 
the total shipment would be the 
largest airlift exportation of 
agricultural products in history 
—A $2.2 million package.

Travelers’ warnings were 
extended to the Texas Pan
handle and northern South 
Plains this morning after 
snow began sifting down 
and a storm system cen
tered in Texas spread wide
spread adverse ’ weather 
across most of the mid
nation.

Snow, freezing drizzle and 
rain occurred in an eight-state 
area from the Rockies through 
the Mississippi Valley.

Travelers warnings weje in 
effect from New Mexico and 
Wyoming into Illinois, as the 
storm system crept toward the 
Midwest.

Light snow began falling in 
early morning from Eastern 
New Mexico into the Texas Pan
handle and northwestern South 
Plains and into Oklahoma.

Flu In
U.S

The nation-' 
'wide spread of tho Hong Kong 
iflu has become a "disaster 
situation.” according to the 
¡American Red Cross, which 
ordered local chapters to render 
assistance to stricken communi
ties.

A spokesman at the national 
Red Cross headquarters in 
Washington said Tuesday that

volunteers will provide nursing 
care, food services and trans- 
porlalion when requested by 
community leaders.

The National Communicable 
Disease Center (NCDC) in 
Atlanta said flu-like sicknesses 
now have gripped a 35th slate— 
South Dakota. New Jersey 

.reported flu of epidemic propor
tions Tuesday and South Caroli
na warned of the possibility of a' 
¡"statewide epidemic.”
I 500,non Have Flu

In New York City, heallh 
commissioner Edward O’Rourke 
said about 500,000 residents had: 
contracted flu since the epide
mic began two weeks ago. and, 
another half million residents in: 
Los Angeles were sick.
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HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL, D.N. TAYLOR, buys his annual 
from Glenda Miller.
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CHRISTM AS 
AND  AFTER.

Order your 
ZENITH- 

Black & White 
Color

Sunbeam, G. E., and 
many other name brands

0  M AYTAG
Cogburn-Y oung 

HARDWARt
g HARDWARE APPLIANCES GIFTS 

plumbing, electrical, farm supplies, 
tools, paint supplies, refinishing 
Bolts stocked from size  4/40 to 1 1 /2” 
Pipe fittings from 1/8 ” to 3 ”

s
l

INSTALLED
Brown & McKee 456-3266 
Dominguez, Sam V« 456-3022 
McCurdy, Karl Ray 733-2340 
Scott, James W„ 733-2271

DISCONNECTED 
Arrowood, Ray E, 456-2066
Kissinger, L.C. 456-8453
McCurdy, Karl Ray 733-2344
Scott, James W. 733-2174

It's not too late to give that convenient 
extension. . . .(or why don't you want her to 
have it?)

Y  R O M AIN  m tP H O N E CO INC


